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GT-S-Table:
S-Shaped Table on casters w/ 2 easily adjustable SShaped shelves. (other shapes available, call for pricing)
44”H x 24”W x 95”L
1-9 units

$570.00 each

10+ units

$520.00 each

*add $30.00 per ft. for taller units.
*add $80.00 per extra shelf and supports.

GT-Economy Tower:
Standard 6’ tall tower on casters with 4 adjustable
full round shelves 14” deep.
Shelf bolts to shelf support for extra stability.
No tools required.
1-9 units

$550.00 each

10+ units

$490.00 each

GT-Profile Shelf Tower:
Standard 6’ tall tower on casters with 4 adjustable
5 blade shelves 14” deep.
No tools required.

1-9 units

$570.00 each

10+ units

$520.00 each

*Note: The GT System is available in any size, shape, or color. The items listed are standard items. Please call for prices on customizing a GT Fixture to meet any of your needs.
Call for prices on large quantity roll–outs.
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GT-Mobile Slat Unit:
This unit offers the utility of slatwall, 48” X 48” 2-sided, with the unique GT
System design and locking shelves. Standard units are available in any
stock color and with 6 fully adjustable shelves.
54”H x 24”W x 74”L
1-9 units

$590.00 each

10+ units

$550.00 each

*add $120.00 per unit for 2-sided metal reinforced slatwall

GT-DB-Table:
GT Table with Dawg-Bone shaped shelves allows for greater

merchandise capacity
44”H x 36”W x 96”L
1-9 units

$590.00 each

10+ units

$550.00 each

*add $30.00 per ft. for taller units.
*add $80.00 per extra shelf and supports.

GT-DB-Link Table
This option utilizes two GT-DB-Tables and
three extra shelves to create this large
aisle display. Larger lengths available by
simply adding more GT-Tables and shelves.

*call
for pricing
information*
*call for
pricing
information*

*Note: Shelves can be any shape or color. Please call for prices on
customizing a GT Fixture to meet any of your needs.

www.rockeagle.com

GT-“Lil Joe” Heavy-Weight Rounder:
Standard 42” tall rounder designed for high weight capacity. Unit
built on casters w/ 2 fully adjustable full-round shelves 12-14” deep.
Great for heavy items such as batteries, gallon jugs, cans, etc.

1-9 units

$390.00 each

10+ units

$350.00 each

GT-Tower:
Standard 6’ tall tower on casters w/ top cap.

1-9 units

$325.00 each

10+ units

$275.00 each

*add $20.00 per ft. for taller tower.
*deduct $20.00 per ft. for shorter tower.

